HIGHUGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

--DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS--

These highlights do not include all the
Information needed to use

500 mg lyophilized powder for reconstitution In a
single-dose vial (3)

DAPTOMYCIN FOR INJECTION safely and
effectively. See full preacrtblnglnformatlon
for DAPTOMYCIN FOR INJECTION.

-----CONTRAINDICATIONS--,-• Known hype1158nsitivity to daptomycin (4)

DAPTOMYCIN for Injection, for Intravenous use
Initial U.S. Approval: 2003
----RECENT MAJOR CHANGES---Dosage and Administration (2.5)
812018
----INDICATIONS AND USAGE----Daptomycin for injection is a lipopaptida antibaderial
indicated for tha treatmant of:
• Complicated skin and skin strucb.Jre infeclions
(oSSSI)(1.1)
• staphylococcus aumus bloodstream Infections
(bacteremia), including those with right-sided
infective endocarditis (1.2)
Daptomycin for injection is not indicated for the
traabnent of pneumonia. (1.3)
To reduce the development of drug-resistant
bacteria and maintain the effectiveness of
Daptomycln for Injection and other antibacterial
drugs, Daptomycin for injection should be used to
treat infections that are proven or strongly
suspected to be caused by bacteria.

-·DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION-• Recommended dosage regimen for adult
patients (2 2 2 3 2 4 )·

. .

Dosage Regimen
Crsatlnlna
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;t30 mUmln
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For 2 to s weeks

-· -·

4 mg./kg once

&mg./kg once

24 ......

24 ......

4 mglkg once

....

Smglkgonca

48ho~n*

48houra*

....

-·WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS-• Anaphylaxislhypersensitivil¥ rsactions (including
life-threatening): Discontinue Daptomycln for
injection and treat signs/symptoms. (5.1)
• Myopathy and rhabdomyolysis: Monitor CPK
levels and follow muscle pain or weaknass; if
elevated CPK or myopathy occurs, consider
discontinuation of Daptomycln for Injection. (5.2)
• Eosinophilic pneumonia: Discontinue Daptomycin
for injection and consider treatment with
systemic steroids. (5.3)
• Peripheral neuropathy: Monitor for neuropathy
and consider dlsconUnuatlon. (5.4)
• Potential nervous system and/or muscular
system effects in pediabic patients younger
than 12 months: Avoid use of Daptomycln for
injection in this age group. (5.5)
• Clo8tt1dlum dlmclle-assoclated dlanhea: Evaluate patients if dianhea occurs. (5.8)
• Persisting or relapsing S. aureus bacteremia/
endocardiUs: Perform suscepUblllty tesUng and
rule out sequestered foci of infection. (5.7)
• Decreased etncacy was observed In patients
with moderate baseline renal impairment (5.8)
---ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most clinically significant advel158 reactions
observed with Daptomycin for injection 4 mg/kg
(cSSSI trials) and 6 mglkg (S. aumus bacteremia/endocarditis bial) were abnormal liver
function tests, elevated CPK, and dyspnea. (6.1)
To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS.

contact Fresenlus Kabl USA, LLC at 1-800551-7178, or FDA at 1-800-FDA-1 088 or
www.tda.gov/medwatch.
See 17 for PATIENT COUNSEUNG
INFORMATION.

Revised: 812016

* Administered following hemodialysis on hemodialysis days.
• Administered intravenously in 0.9% sodium
chloride, either by Injection over a 2-mlnute
period or by infusion over a 30-minute period.
(2.1, 2.5)
• Do not use In conjunction wtlh ReadyMED®
alastomaric infusion pumps. (2.7)
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
Daptomycln tor lnjecUon
1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Daptomycln for Injection Is Indicated for the treatment of the Infections listed below.

1.1 Complicated Skin and Skin Structure Infections
Complicated skin and skin structure infections {cSSSI) caused by susceptible isolates of the following
Gram-positive bacteria: staphylococcus auf8us (including methicillin-resistant isolates), streptococcus
pyogenes, SlnJptococcus agalactlae, streptococcus dysga/actlae subsp. equlslmH/8, and
Enterococcus fescalis (vancomycin-susceptible isolates only).
1.2 staphylococcus &UAIUS Bloodstream Infections (Bacteremia), Including Those with Right-Sided
lnfecllve Endocarditis, Caused by MathiGIIIIn.SuReptlble and Methlclllln-Ralilltant laollltel
Staphylococcus BUlBUS bloodstream Infections (bacteremia), Including those with right-sided Infective
endocarditis, caused by methicillin-susceptible and methicillin-resistant isolates.
1.3 Limitations of Use
Daptomycin for injection is not indicated for the traabnent of pneumonia.
Daptomycin for injection is not indicated for the treabnant of left-sided infective endocarditis due to
S. aureus. The clinical trial of Daptomycin for injection in patients with S. aureus bloodstream
Infections Included limited data from patients with left-sided Infective endocardiUs; outcomes In these
patients ware poor [sea Clinical Trials (14.2)]. Daptomycin for injection has not been sb.Jdied in
patients with prosthetic valva endocarditis.
1AUsage
Appropriate specimens for microbiological examination should be obtained In order to Isolate and
identify the causative pathogens and to determine their susceptibility to daptomycin.
To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effectiveness of Daptomycin
for injection and other antibacterial drugs, Daptomycin for injection should be used only to treat
infections that are proven or strongly suspected to be caused by susceptible bacteria.

When culb.Jre and susceptibility information is available, it should be considered in selecting or
modifying antibacterial therapy. In the absence of such data, local epidemiology and susceptibility
patterns may conbibute to the empiric selection of therapy. Empiric therapy may be initiated while
awaiting test results.

concomnant therapy with an HMG-CoA reductase Inhibitor or In whom elavatlons In CPK occur during
treatment with Daptomycin for injection.
In patients with renal Impairment, both renal function and CPK should be monitored more frequently
than once weekly {see Use in Specific Populations (8.6) and Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
2.1 Administration Duration

In Phase 1 sbJdles and Phase 2 clinical trials, CPK elavatlons appeared to be more frequent when
Daptomycin for injection was dosed more than once daily. Therefore, Daptomycin for injection should
not be dosed more frequently than once a day.
Daptomycin for injection should be discontinued in patients with unexplained signs and symptoms of
myopathy in conjunction with CPK elevations to levels >1,000 U/L (-5x ULN), and in patients without
reported symptoms who have marked elevations in CPK, with levels >2,000 UIL (:!!:10x ULN). In
addition, consideration should be given to suspending agents associated with rhabdomyolysis, such
as HMG-CoA reductase Inhibitors, temporarily In patients receMng Daptomycln for Injection [see Drug
'""""""""' (7.1)].
5.3 Eosinophilic Pneumonia
Eosinophilic pneumonia has been reported in patients receiving Daptomycin for injection [sea Advarss
Reactfon8 (6.2)]. In reported cases associated with Daptomycln for InJection, patients developed fever,
dyspnea with hypoxic respiratory insufficiency, and diffuse pulmonary infiltrates. In general, patients
developed eosinophilic pneumonia 2 to 4 weeks after starting Daptomycin for injection and improved
when Daptomycln for Injection was discontinued and steroid therapy was Initiated. Recurrence of
eosinophilic pneumonia upon re-exposure has been reported. Patients who develop these signs and
symptoms while receiving Daptomycln for Injection should undergo prompt medical evaluation and
Daptomycin for injection should be discontinued immediately. Treatment with systemic steroids is
recommended.
5.4 Peripheral Neuropathy
cases of peripheral neuropathy have been reported during the Daptomycin for injection postmarketing
experience [sea Adverse Reactions {6.2)]. Therefore, physicians should be alert to signs and
symptoms of peripheral neuropathy in patients raceMng Daptomycin for injection.
5.5 Potential Nervous System sndlor Muscular System Effects In Pediatric Patients Younger
than 12 Months
Avoid use of Daptomycln for Injection In pediatric patients younger than 12 months due to the risk of
potential effects on muscular, neuromuscular, andlor nervous systems (either peripheral and/or
central) observed In neonatal dogs with Intravenous daptomycln [see Noncllnlcal Toxicology (13.2)].

Daplomycin for injection should be administered intravenously either by injection over a two {2)
minute period or by Infusion over a thirty (30) minute pertod.
2.2 Complicated Skin and Skin Structure Infections
Daptomycin for injection 4 mglkg should be administered intravenously in 0.9% sodium chloride
injection once avery 24 hours for 7 to 14 days.
2.3 Stttphylococcus aureua Bloodmaam lnfac:tlons (Bactaremla), Including Thou with Right-Sided
Infective Endocarditis, Caused by Methicillin-Busceptible and Methicillin-Resistant Isolates
Daptomycin for injection 6 mglkg should be administered intravenously in 0.9% sodium chloride
injection once every 24 hours for 2 to 6 weeks. There are limited safety data for the use of Daptomycin for
Injection for more than 28 days of therapy. In the Phase 3 trial, there were a total of 14 patients who
ware treated with Daptomycin for injection for more than 28 days.
2A Patients with Renal Impairment
The recommended dosage regimen for patients with creatinine clearance (CL ) less than 30 mUmin,
Including patients on hemodialysis or continuous ambulatory peritoneal dlalys!if(CAPD), Is 4 mglkg
(cSSSI) or 6 mglkg (S. auf8Us bloodstream infections) once every 48 hours (Table 1). When possible,
Daptomycln for Injection should be administered following the completion of hemodialysis on hemodialysis days {see warnings and Precautions (5.2, 5.8), Usa in Specific Populations {8.6), and Clinical
Pharmacc/ogy (12.3)].
Table 1• Recommended Doaage of Daptomycln for Injection In Adult Patients
Doeage Regimen

Creatinine Clearance (Clc.J
cSSSI

S. 81118US Bloodstream

:!!:30mUmln

4 mg/kg once every 24 hours

Infections
6 mg/kg once avery 24 hours

<30 mUmin, including hemodialysis
and CAPD

4 mglkg once every 48 hours*

6 mglkg once every 48 hours*

..
. .
• When possible, adminiSter
DapiDmyoin for ln.J8clion follOWing the completion of hemodialysiS on hemo-

dialysis days.
2.5 Preparation of Daptomycln for Injection tor Administration
Reconstitution of Daptomycin for injection Vial
Daptomycln for Injection Is supplied In single-dose vials, each containing 500 mg daptomycln as a
sterile, lyophilized powder. The contents of a Daptomycin for injection vial should be reconstituted,
using aseptic technique, to 50 mg/mL as follows:
1. To minimize foaming, AVOID vigorous agitation or shaking of the vial during or after raconslitulion.
2. Remove the polypropylene flip-off cap from the Daptomycin for injection vial to expose the central
portion of the rubber stopper.
3. Wipe the top of the rubber stopper with an alcohol swab or other antiseptic solution and allow to
dry. After cleaning, do not touch the rubber stopper or allow It to touch any other surface.
4. Slowly transfer 10 ml of 0.9% sodium chloride injection through the center of the rubber stopper
into the Daptomycin for injection vial, pointing the transfer needle toward the wall of the vial. It is
recommended that a beveled sterile transfer needle that is 21 gauge or smaller in diameter, or a
needlalass device is used, pointing the transfer needle toward the wall of the vial.
5. Ensure that all of the Daptomycln for Injection powder Is wetted by gently ~ling the viaL
1. Allow the wetted product to stand undisturbed for 10 minutes.
2. Gently rotate or swirl the vial contents for a few minutes, as needed, to obtain a completely
reconstituted solution.
AdmlniUatkm lnsb"uctlons
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter prior to administration.
Slowly remove reconstituted liquid (50 mg daptomyclnlmL) from the vial using a beveled sterile needle
that is 21 gauge or smaller in diameter. Administer as an intravenous injection or infusion as dasaibed
below:
Intravenous Injection over a period of 2 minutes
For intravenous (IV) injection over a period of 2 minutes, administer the appropriate volume of the
reconstiMed Daptomycin for injection (concentration of 50 mg/ml).
Intravenous Infusion over a period of 30 minutes
For IV infusion over a period of 30 minutes, the appropriate volume of the reconstituted Daptomycin
for injection (concentration of 50 mglmL) should be further diluted, using aseptic technique, into a
50 ml IV infusion bag containing 0.9% sodium chloride injection.

No preservative or bacteriostatic agent is present in this product. Aseptic technique must be used in
the preparation of final IV solution. Do not exceed the In-Usa storage conditions of the reconstituted
and diluted solutions of Daptomycin for injection described below. Discard unused portions of
Daptomycln for Injection.
In-Use Storage Conditions for DaDtomycin for injection Once Reconstituted in AccePtable Intravenous
Dlluents
Stability studies have shown that the reconstituted solution is stable in the vial for 12 hours at room
temperabJre and up to 48 hours if stored under refrigeration at 2 to soc (36 to 46°F).

The diluted solution is slable in the infusion beg for 12 hours al room temperabne and 48 hours if
stored under refrigeration. The combined storage time (reconstituted solution in vial and diluted
solution In Infusion bag) should not exceed 12 hours at room temperature or48 hours under refrtgeratlon.
2.6 Compatible Intravenous Solutions
Daptomycin for injection is compatible with 0.9% sodium chloride injection and lactated Ringer's injection.
2.7 Incompatibilities
Daptomycin for injection is not compatible with dextrose-containing diluent&.
Daptomycln for Injection should not be used In conjunction with ReactyME[]®elastomertc Infusion
pumps. Stability studies of Daptomycin for injection solutions stored in RaadyMED® alastomeric
Infusion pumps Identified an Impurity (2-mercaptobenzothlazole) leaching from this pump system Into
the Daptomycin for injection solution.
Because only limited data are available on the compatibility of Daptomycin for injection with other IV
substances, additives and other medications should not ba added to Daptomycin for injection single-dose
vials or infusion bags, or infused simultaneously with Daptomycin for injection through the same IV
line. If the same IV line Is used for sequential Infusion of different drugs, the line should be flushed
with a compatible intravenous solution before and after infusion with Daptomycin for injection.
3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS
500 mg daptomycin as a sterile, pale yellow to light brown lyophilized powder for reconstitution in a
single-dose vial.

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS
Daptomycin for injection is contraindicatBd in patianiB with known hypersensitivity to daptomycin.
5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
5.1 Anaphylaxis/Hypersensitivity Reactions
Anaphylaxis/hypersensitivity reactions have been reported with the use of antibacterial agents,
including Daptomycin for injection, and may ba life-threatening. If an allergic reaction to Daptomycin for
injection occurs, discontinue the drug and instibJte appropriate therapy [see Adverse Reaclions (6.2)].
5.2 Myopathy and Rhabdomyolysls
Myopathy, dellned as muscle aching or muscle weakness In conjunction with Increases In creatine
phosphokinase (CPK) values to greater than 10 times the upper limit of normal (ULN), has been
reported with the use of Daptomycin for injection. Rhabdomyolysis, with or without acute renal failure,
has been reported [see Actvemt Reactions (6.2)].
Patients receiving Daptomycin for injection should be monitored for the development of muscle pain
or weakness, particularly of the distal extremities. In patients who receive Daptomycln for Injection,
CPK levels should be monitored weekly, and mora frequently in patients who received recent prior or

5.8 Clostridium dlffklle Associated Dlanflea
Clostrldlum dlmc/Je-assoclated dlanflea (CDAD) has been reported with the usa of nearly all systemic
antibacterial agents, including Daptomycin for injection, and may range in severity from mild dianflaa
to fatal colitis [see AdVel8e Reactions (6.2)]. Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal
llora of the colon, leading to overgrowth of C. difflcile.
C. difflcile produces toxins A and B, which contribute to the development of CDAD. Hypertoxinproducing strains of C. dffficile cause increased morbidity and mortality, since these infections can be
refractory to antimicrobial therapy and may require colectomy. CDAD must be considered in all
patients who present with dlanflea following antibacterial use. Careful medical history Is necessary
because CDAD has bean reported to occur mora than 2 months after the administration of
antibacterial agents.
If CDAD is suspected or confirmed, ongoing antibacterial usa not directed against C. difflcile may
need to be discontinued. Appropriate lluid and elecb'olyte management, protein supplementation,
antibacterial treatment of C. dlfflclle, and surgical evaluation shoukl be lnstltullld as clinically Indicated.
5.7 Persisting or Relapsing S. aureus BacteremiaiEndocarditia
Patients with persisting or relapsing S. suf8Us bactaremialendocarditis or poor clinical response
should have repeat blood cultures. If a blood culture is positive for S. aureus, minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) susceptibility testing of the Isolate should be performed using a standardized
procedure, and diagnostic evaluation of tha patient should be performed to rule out sequestered foci of
Infection. Appropriate surgical Intervention (e.g., debridement, removal of prosthetic devices, valve
replacement surgery) and/or consideration of a change in antibacterial regimen may be required.
Failure of treatment due to persisting or relapsing S. aureus bacteremlalendocardiUs may be due to
reduced daptomycin susceptibility (as evidenced by increasing MIC of the S. auf8Us isolate)
[see Clinical Trials (14.2)].
5.8 Decreased Efficacy In Patients with Moderate Baseline Renal Impairment
Limited data are available from the two Phase 3 complicated skin and skin structure Infection (cSSSI)
trials regarding clinical efficacy of Daptomycin for injection treatment in patients with creatinine
clearance (C~) <50 mUmin; only 31/534 (6%) patients treated with Daptomycin for injection in
the Intent-to-treat (ITT) population had a baseline CLCR <50 mUmln. Table 2 shows the number of
patients by renal function and treatment group who ware clinical successes in the Phase 3 cSSSI
trials.
Tabla 2: Clinical Succ:eu Rates by Renal Function and Treabnant Group In Phase 3 cSSSI
Trials (Population·

- 1m

SuCC888 Rate
niN ('II)

Cl,

Daptornycln for Injection
4mglkg q24h

Comparator

50-70 mUmin

25/38 (66%)

30148 (63%)

30-<50 mUmln

7/15 (47%)

20135 (57%)

In a subgroup analysis of the ITT population In the Phase 3 S. aumus bacteremia/endocarditis trial,
clinical success rates, as determined by a treatment-blinded Adjudication Committee [see Clinical
Trials (14.2)], In the Daptomycln for Injection-treated patients were lower In patients with baseline
Clc:R <50 mUmin (sea Tabla 3). A decrease of the magnitude shown in Table 3 was not observed in
comparator-treated patients.
Tabla 3: AdJudication Committee Clinical Success Ratu at Test of Cure by Baseline Creatinine
Clearance and Treabnent Subgroup in the S. aureus BacteremiaiEndocarditia Trial (Population:
ITT)

BaHIIr111 CLCR

Succeas Rate
niN ('II)
Daptomycln for Injection
Comparator
• ....... q24h
Right-Sided
Rlght.Sided
Infective
Bacteremia
Infective
Endocarditis
Endocarditis
30/50 (60%)
7/14 (50%)
19/42 (45%)
5111 (46%)

.........,.

>80mUmln

Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates
observed In the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared with rates In the clinical trials of
another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in practice.
8.1 Clinical Trials Experience
Clinical trials enrolled 1,864 patients treated with Daptomycin for injection and 1A16 treated with
comparator.

n

Esr and Labyrinth Disorders:. tinnitus
Gastrointestinal Disorders: dry mouth, epigastric discomfort, gingival pain, hypoesthesia oral

The rates of the most common adverse reactions, organized by body system, observed in cSSSI
(4 mglkg Daptomycin for injection) patients are displayed in Table 4.

Table 4: Incidence of Adveru Reactions that Occurred In !2:% of Patient. In the Daptomycln
for injection Treatment Group and ii!:: the Comparator Treatment Group in Phase 3 c8881 Trials
Patients (%)
Adverse Reaction

Daptornycin for injection
4m"""'
(N•534)

Comparator*
(N=558)

5.2

4.3

Gastrointutinal disorders
Diarrhea
Nervous ayatem disorders
Headache
Dizziness

5.4
2.2

5.4
2.0

""""

4.3

3.8

Abnormal liver function tests
ElewoledCPK

3.0
2.8

1.8
1.8

2.4

0.5

2.4

1.4

2.1

1.6

Skinlsubcutanaous disotders
Diagnostic Investigations

Vuculu disorders

"-""
Respiratory disorders

..

,_

*ComparaiDr: vancomycin (1 g IV q12h) or an antkltaphylococcal aamkynthatlc penicillin Q.a., nafclllln, oxacillin,
cloxacillin, orllucloxacillin: 4 to 12 gfday IV in divided doses).

Nervous System Dlsotriars: dyskinesia, paresthesia

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

Psychiatric Disorders: hallucination NOS

8.1 Pregnancy

Renal end Urinary Disorders: proteinuria, renal impainnant NOS

Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy category B

Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders: pruritus generalized, rash vesicular

There are no adequate and well-controlled trials of Daptomycin for injection in pregnant women.
Embryofetal development studies perfonned in rats and rabbits at doses of up to 75 mglkg
(2 and 4 times the 6 mglkg human dose, respectively, on a body surface area basis) revealed no
evidence of harm to the fetus due to daptomycln. Because animal reproduction studies are not always
predictive of human response, Daptomycin for injection should be used during pregnancy only if the
potential benefit outweighs the possible risk.

Metabolism and Nutrition Disorders: appetite decreased NOS

Table 6: Incidence of CPK Elevations from Baseline during Therapy in Either the Daptomycin
for Injection Treatment Group or the Comparator Treabnent Group In Phase 3 cSSSI Trials
Patients with Normal CPK at
Baseline

All Patients

Body as a Whole: fatigue, weakness, rigors, flushing, hypersensitivity
Change In CPK

-·""
Injection
4m"""'
(N-430)

Comparator*
(N=459)

Daptomycln for
Injection
4m"""'
(N-374)

Comparator*
(N=392)

Gan:llovascular System: supravenb1cular anhythmla

%

n

00.7

>1x ULNt

Detmatologic System: eczema

taste disturbance, eye Irritation

S. auraus Bacteremia/Endocard"tis Trial
In the S. aumus bacteremlalendocardltls trial, Daptomycln for Injection was discontinued In 20/120
(18.7%) patients due to an adverse reaction, while comparator was discontinued in 21/118 (18.1%)
patients.
Serious Gram-negative infections (including bloodstream infections) ware reported in 10/120 (8.3%)
Daptomycin for injection-treated patients and 0/115 comparator-treated patients. Comparator-treated
patients received dual therapy that Included Initial gentamicin for 4 days. Infections were reported
during treatment and during early and late follow-up. Gram-negative infections included cholangitis,
alcoholic pancreatitis, sternal osteomyelltls/medlastlniUs, bowel Infarction, recurrent Crohn's disease,
recurrent line sepsis, and recurrent urosepsis caused by a number of different Gram-negative
bacteria.
The rates of the most common adverse reactions, organized by System Organ Class (SOC),
observed in S. aumus bacteremia/endocarditis (6 mglkg Daptomycin for injection) patients are
displayed In Table 5.
Tabla 5: Incidence of Adverse Reactions that Occurred In !!:5% of Patients In the Daptomycln
for Injection Treatment Group and ii!:: the Comparator Treatment Group In the S. aUnNIS
BacteremlaiEndoca.rdltls Trial
Patients
n(%)
Adverse Reaction*

Daptomycin for injection
Sm.,..
(N•120)

Comperatort
(N•118)

Sepsis NOS

6(5%)

3(3%)

Bacteremia

6(5%)

0(0%)

7(8%)

4(3%)

13131 (42%)

112 (50%)

Chest pain

8(7%)

7(6%)

30-<50 mUmin

2/14 (14%)

0/1 (O%)

7/17 (41%)

1/1 (100%)

Edema NOS

8(7%)

5(4%)

10 (8%)

2 (2%)

5.9 Drug-Laboratory Test Interactions
Clinicai!Y relevant plasma concentrations of dapto~n have bean observed to causa a significant
concenti'Btion-deP@ndent false prolongation of prothrombin time (PT) and elevation of International
Normalized Rallo (INR) when certain recombinant thromboplastin reagents are utilized for the assay
{see Drug Interactions (7.2)].

Skin snd subcutaneous tissue disorders

41

4.8

40

>2x ULN

4.9

21

>4x ULN

1.4

>5x ULN

1.4

>10x ULN

0.5

•
•
2

341

91.1

357

8.8

33

8.9

35

22

3.7

14

3.1

12

1.5

7

1.1

4

1.0

4

0.4

2

1.1

4

0.0

0

0.2

1

0.2

1

0.0

0

Note: Elevations In CPK observed In patients treated with Daptomycln for lnjacUon or comparator ware not
clinically or statistically significantly different.
* ComparaiDr: vancomycin (1 g IV q12h) or an anti-staphylococcal aami-synlhatic penicillin (i.e., nafcillin,
oxacillin, cloxacillin, orllucloxaclllln; 4 to 12 gfday IV In divided doses).
t ULN (Upper Limit of Normal) is defined as 200 UIL.
S. aureus Bacteremia/Endocan:litis Trial
In the S. BUlBUS bacteremia/endocarditis bial, at a dose of 6 mglkg, 11/120 (9.2%) Daptomycin for
injection-treated patients, including two patients with baseline CPK levels >500 UIL, had CPK
elevations to levels >500 U/L, compared with 1/116 (0.9%) comparator-treated patients. Of the
11 Daptomycin for injection-treated patients, 4 had prior or concomitant treatment with an HMG-CoA
reductase Inhibitor. Three of these 11 Daplomycln for Injection-treated patients discontinued therapy
due to CPK elevation, while the one comparator-treated patient did not discontinue therapy {see
Warnings and Precautions (5.2)].

8.2 Post-Marketing Experience
The following adverse reactions have been Identified during post-approval use of Daptomycln for
injaclion. Because lhasa reactions are r&I)Orted voluntarily from a poi)Uiation of uncartain siza, it is
not always possible to reliably estimate their frequency or establish a causal relationship to drug
exposure.

10 OVERDOSAGE
In the event of overdosage, supportive care is advised with maintenance of glomerular filtration.
Daptomycln Is cleared slowly from the body by hemodialysis (approximately 15% of the administered
dose is removed over 4 hours) and by peritoneal dialysis (approximately 11% of the administered
dose is removed over 48 hours). The usa of high-llux dialysis membranes during 4 hours of hemodialysis may increase the percentage of dose removed compared with that removed by low-flux
membranes.
11 DESCRIPTION
Daptomycin for injection contains daptomycin, a cyclic lipopeptide antibacterial agent derived from the
fennantation of Stmptornyces roseospon;s. The chemical nama is /lklacanoyi-L-tryptophyi-Dasparaginyi-L-aspartyi-L-threonylglycyi-L-omithyi-L-aspartyi-D-a.lanyi-L-aspartylglycyl-0-seryl-thrao-3methyi-L-glutamyl-3-anthranlloyi-L-alanlne t 1-lactone. The chemical structure Is:

Infections and Infestations: Clostridium difflcile-associated diarrhea [see Warnings and Precautions
Musculoskeletal Disorders: myoglobin Increased; rhabdomyolysls (some reports Involved patients
treated concurrently with Daptomycin for injection and HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors) {see warnings
and Precautions (5.2), Drug Interactions (7.1), and Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)]
Rsspiretoty, Thoracic, end Mediastinal DisotrianJ'. cough, eosinophilic pneumonia {see warnings and

PrBcaulfuns (5.3)]

Nervous System Dison:lers: peripheral neuropathy [sea warnings and Pmcautions (5.4)]

6(5%)

Sweating increased

6(5%)

0(0%)

Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders: serious skin reactions, Including Stevens-Johnson
syndrome and VBBiculobullous rash (with or without mucous membrana involvement), acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis

11 (9%)

8(7%)

Gsstrointastinal Disorders: nausea, vomiting
Renal end urinary dlsotriars: acute kidney Injury, renal Insufficiency, and renal failure

8(7%)

1 (1%)

Psychiabic disorders

Special S81Jses: visual disturbances

vascular diaordlll'll
Hypertension NOS

8.8 Patients with Renal Impairment
Daptomycin is eliminated primarily by the kidneys; therefore, a modification of Daptomycin for
injection dosage interval is recommended for patients with C~ <30 mUm in, induding patients receivIng hemodialysis or continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). In patients with renal Impairment, both renal function and creatine phosphokinase (CPK) should be monitored more frequently
than once weekly [see Dosage end AdmlnlstretJon (2.4), Warnings and Precaut/o/18 (5.2, 5.8), and
Clinical Pharmacology {12.3)].

~s(5.1}J

7(6%)

Blood creatine phosphokinase inaeasad

The exposure of daptomycin was higher in healthy elderly subjects than in healthy young subjects.
However, no adjustment of Daptomycin for injection dosage is warranted for elderly patients with
creatinine clearance (Clc:R) :!!:30 mUmin [see Dosage and Administration (2.4) and Clinical
Phannacclogy (12.3)].

Immune System Dlsotriars: anaphylaxis; hypersensitivity reactions, Including angioedema, drug rash
with eDSinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS), pruritus, hives, shortness of breath, difficulty
swallowing, truncal erythema, and pulmonary eosinophilia.[see Contraindications (4), Wsmings and

Prurib.Js

Insomnia
Investigations

8.5 Geriabic Use
Of the 534 patients treated with Daptomycin for injection in Phase 3 controlled clinical trials of
complicated skin and skin structure infections {cSSSI), 27% were 65 years of age or older and 12%
ware 75 years of age or older. Of the 120 patients treated with Daptomycin for injection in the Phase 3
controlled clinical bial of S. auraus bacteremia/endocarditis, 25% ware 65 years of age or older and
16% were 75 years of age or older. In Phase 3 clinical trials ofcSSSI and S. aureus bacteremia/
endocarditis, clinical success rates ware lower in patients :!!:65 years of age than in patients <65 years
of age. In addition, treatment-emergent advel158 events ware more common in patients ~years of
age than In patients <65 years of age.

(5.6)]

1/4 (25%)

Respiratory, lhoracic and mediastinal disorders
Pharyngolaryngaal pain

8.9

9.3

n

"

8A Pediatric u..
Safety and effectiveness of Daptomycin for injection in pediatric patients have not bean established.
Avoid use of Daptomycln for Injection In pedlab1c patients younger than 12 months due to the rtsk of
potential effects on muscular, neuromuscular, and/or nervous systems (either peripheral andlor
central) observed in neonatal dogs [see Warnings and Precautions (5.5) and Nonclinical Toxicology
(13.2}].

General and administration site conditions: pyrexia

General disorders and administration aile
conditions

Consider these data when selecting antibacterial therapy for use in patients with baseline moderate to
severe renal Impairment.

91.2

n

8.3 Nursing Mothers
Daptomycln Is present In human milk but Is poorty bloevallable orally. In a single case study, DapiDmycln
for injection was administered daily for 28 days to a nursing mother at an IV dose of 8.7 mglkglday,
and samples of the patienfs breast milk were collected over a 24-hour period on day 27. The highest
measured concentration of daptomycin in the breast milk was 0.045 mcg/ml1 . The calculated maximum daily Daptomycin for injection dDSa to the infant (assuming mean milk consumption of
150 mUkglday) was 0.1 % of the maternal dose of 6. 7 mglkglday [sea Noncllnlcal Toxlcology (13.2)].
Caution should be exercised when Daptomycin for injection is administared to a nursing woman.

Blood and lymphatic system disorders:. anemia

Inflictions and infestations

GutrolntesUnal disorders
Abdominal pain NOS

418

91.1

Metabol/c/Nutrltfonal System: hypomagnesemia, Increased serum bicarbonate, electrolyte disturbance
Nervous System: vertigo, mental status change, paresthesia

n

390

No Increase
Maximum Vslue

Musculosk.sletal System: myalgia, muscle cramps, muscle weakness, arthralgia

%

"

Digestjve System: abdominal distension, stomatitis, jaundice, increased serum lactate dehydrogenase

Special Senses:

7.2 Drug-Laboratory Test Interaction•
Clinically relevant plasma concentrations of daptomycin have been observed to cause a significant
concentration-dependent false prolongation of prothrombin time (PT) and alevaUon of International
Normalized Ratio {INR) when certain recombinant thromboplastin reagents are utilized for the assay.
The possibility of an erroneously elevated PT/INR result due to Interaction with a recombinant
thromboplastin reagent may be minimized by drawing specimens for PT or INR testing near the time
of trough plasma concentrations of daptomycin. However, sufficient daptomycin concentrations may
be present at trough to causa Interaction.

Musculosksletal and Connective Tissue Disorders: myalgia

Investigations: blood phosphorous increased, blood alkaline phosphatase increased, INR increased,
liver function test abnormal, alanine aminotransferase increased, aspartate aminotransferase
Increased, prothrombin time prolonged

Drug-related adverse reactions {possibly or probably drug-related) that occurred in <1% of patients
receiving Daptomycin for injection in the cSSSI trials are as follows:
Blood/Lymphatic System: leukocytosis, thrombocytopenia, thrombocytosis, eosinophilia, Increased
International Nonnalized Ratio {INR)

Experience with the coadministration of HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors and Daptomycin for injection in
patients Is limited; therefore, consideration shoukl be given to suspending use of HMG-CoA
reductase inhibitors temporarily in patients receiving Daptomycin for injection.

If confronted with an abnormally high PT/INR result in a patient being treated with Daptomycin for
Injection, It Is recommended that clinicians:
1. Repeat the assessment of PTIINR, requesting that the specimen be drawn just prior to the next
Daptomycln for Injection dose (I.e., at trough concentration). If the PTIINR value obtained at trough
remains substantially elevated above what would otherwise be expected, consider evaluating
PTIINR utilizing an alternative method.
2. Evaluate for other causes of abnormally elevated PT/INR results.

Laboratory Changes
Complicated Skin and Skin structure Infection Trials
In Phase 3 cSSSI trials of Daptomycin for injection at a dose of 4 mglkg, elevations in CPK were
reported as clinical adverse events in 15/534 (2.8%) Daptomycin for injection-treated patients,
compared with 10/558 {1 .8%) comparator-traated patients. Of the 534 patients treated with Daptomycin
for injection, 1 (0.2%) had symptoms of muscle pain or weakness associated with CPK elevations to
greater than 4 times the upper limit of normal (ULN). The symptoms resolved within 3 days and CPK
returned to normal within 7 to 10 days after treatment was discontinued {sea Warnings and Precsutions (5.2)]. Table 6 summarizes the CPK shifts from Baseline through End of Therapy in the cSSSI
trials.

Infections
Urinary tract infaclions

Infections and Infestations: candida! infection NOS, vaginal candidiasis, fungemia, oral candidiasis,
urinary tract infection fungal

Other Trials
In Phase 3 trials of community-acquired pneumonia (CAP), the death rate and rates of sertous
cardiorespiratory adverse events ware higher in Daptomycin for injaction-traaiBd patients than in
comparator-treated patients. These difl'erences were due to lack of therapeutic effectiveness of
Daptomycin for injection in the treatment of CAP in patients experiencing lhasa advel158 events
[see Indications and Usage (1.3)].

12126 (46%)

8 ADVERSE REACTIONS
The following adverse reactions are dascrtbed, or described In greater detail, In other sections:
- Anaphylaxis/hypel158nsitivity reactions [sea warnings and Pmcautions (5. 1)]
Myopathy and rhabdomyolysls [see Warnings and Precaut/o/18 (5.2)]
- Eosinophilic pneumonia [899 warnings and Precautions (5.3)]
- Peripheral neuropathy [see Wsmings and Precautions (5.4)]
- Increased International Normalized Ratio (INR)Iprolonged prothrombin Ume [sea Warnings and
Precautions (5.9) snd Drug Interactions (7.2)]

Gan:liac Disorders:. atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter, cardiac arrest
Eye Disorders: vision blurred

50-80 mUmin

5.10 Non-susceptible Microorganisms
The usa of antibacterials may promote the overgrowth of non-susceptible microorganisms. If superinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate measures should be taKen.
Prasaibing Daptom~n for injection in the absence of a ~nor strongly suspected bacterial infection
is unlikelylo provide benefit 1o the patient and increases the risk of Ilia development of drug-resistant
bacteria.

The following reactions, not included above, were rel)orted as I)OSSibly or probably drug-related in the
Daptomycln for Injection-treated group:
Blood and Lymphatic System Disord8ts: eosinophilia, lymphadenopathy, thrombocythemia, thrombocytopenia

7(6%)

3(3%)

"' NOS, not otherwise specified.
t Comparator: vancomycin {1 g IV q12h) or an anti-staphylococcal semi-synthetic penicillin Q.a.,
nafclllln, oxacillin, cloxacillin, orflucloxaclllln; 2 g IV q4h), each with Initial low-dose gentamicin.

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS
7.1 HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors
In healthy subjects, concomitant administration of Daptomycin for injection and simvastatin had no
effect on plasma trough concentrations of slmvastatln, and there were no reports of skeletal
myopathy {see Clinical Pharmacology {12.3)].
However, Inhibitors of HMG-CoA reductase may cause myopathy, which Is manifested as muscle
pain or weakness associated with elevated levels of creatine phosphokinase (CPK). In the Phase 3
S. auraus bactaramialandocarditis trial, soma patients who received prior or concomitant traabnent
with an HMG-CoA reductase Inhibitor developed elevated CPK [seeAdvemt Reactions (6.1)].

p

The empirical formula is C72H101 N1 28 ; the molecular weight is 1620.67. Daptomycin for injection is
supplied in a single-dose v181 as a sterile, preservative-free, pale yellow to light brown, lyophilized
cake containing approximately 500 mg of daptomycin for intravenous (IV) use following reconstitution
with 0.9% sodium chloride Injection [see Dosage and Administration (2.5)]. The only Inactive Ingredient Is
sodium hydroxide, which is used for pH adjustment Freshly reconstituted solutions of Daptomycin for
injection range in color from pale yellow to light brown.
12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
12.1 Mechanism of Action
Daptomycln Is an antibacterial drug [see MlctDblo/ogy].
12.2 Phannacodynamlcs
Based on animal medals of Infection, the antimicrobial activity of daptomycln appears to correlate with
the AUC/MIC (area under tha concentration-time curve/minimum inhibitory concentration) ratio for
certain pathogens, Including S. aureus. The prtnclpal phannacoldneUclphannacodynamlc parameter
bast associated with clinical and microbiological cure has not been elucidated in clinical trials with
Daptomycin for injection.
12.3 Phannacoklnetlcs
Daptomycln for lnlecllon Administered over a 30-Minute Period
The mean and standard deviation (SD) pharmacokinetic parameters of daptomycin at steady-state
following intravenous (IV) administration of Daptomycin for injection over a 30-minute l)eriod at
4 to 12 mglkg q24h to healthy young adults are summarized In Table 7.

Table 7: Mean (SD) Dlf*mydn Ptwmacoldnetlc Palll'lletln In Hulthy Volla'lteera It 8tNcty.state
Phannacokll'lldG ParaiiHIIilre*

o-*t
AUCN4

~~~

v..

(mcgohlml}

(h)

(LJka)

4 (I'W)

494 (75)

8.1 (1.0)

6 (I'W)

632 (78)

8 (N=6)
10 (N=9)
12 (N=9)

(mglkg)

c.,.
(mcglml)

0.096 (0.009)

c~
(mi.Jhlkg)
8.3 (1.3)

7.9 (1.0)

0.101 (0.007)

9.1 (1.5)

93.9(6.0)

868(213)

8.3(2.2)

0.101 (0.013)

9.0 (3.0)

123.3 (16.0)

1039(178)

7.9(0.8)

0.098 (0.017)

8.8 (2.2)

141 .1 (24.0)

1277(253)

7.7(1.1)

0.097 (0.018)

9.0 (2.8)

183.7 (25.0)

57.8 (3.0)

• Daptomyc;ln fw InJection wu adrM!h!l.ervd by IV lnfuelon ovw a 30-mlnute period.
t eo.. of O.ptomyl)in for injec1ion in exCM~S of 6 mg/kg have not been approved.
:j: AUC0.:!4' area under the cancentratlan-Ume curva ~ 0 lD 24 hours; t,a. ellmll\llllon ha!Hire; V., 'II'Oiume
of disltibutiOI'Iat ataedy-«tala; ct.,.. !Dtal plume claei'ANI*; c..,.. maximum plume COI'ICIWIIretio.
Daptomycln pharmacoldnatlca ware generally linear and lime-Independent at Daptomycln for Injection
doses of 4 t.o 12 mglkg q24h adminilrtBred by IV infusion CMII' a 30-minut.e period for up ID 14 days.
S~tate lrough concentraUons were actl!evad by the 1111ra dally dose. 111& mean (SO) s~
alate &'ough concentrations attalnad fallowing the administration of 4, 8, 8, 10, and 12 mglkg q24h
were 5.9 (1.6), 6.7 (1.6), 10.3 (5.5), 12.9 (2.9), and 13.7 (5.2) mC(IImL, 181pactively.
Dtptomycin for jniection Adminilltorod ovt~r a 2-Mjnula Ptrtoc:t
Following IV admtni8iTatlon of Daptomycln for Injection ov. a 2-mlnuts period to healthy ~nteena at
doaee of 4 mglkg (N=8) and 8 mgl1cg (N=12), the mean (SO) ataady-ela!B aysl.amic axpo!lure (AUC)
values were 475 (71) and 701 (82) mcg•hllnl., respectively. Velue6 for mulmum plume concentrauon
(C.,.) at 1118 and of the 2-minuls petiOd cot*J not be datanni!Wd adequaf81y in tNI study. Howavat, using
phamnacoldna!lc partiiTIB!ars from 14 healthy volunlaa111 who recalvad a Blngla dosa of Dsp!omycln for
injection 6 mg/110 IV administered ovt1r a ~minula period in a eepatale study, at~
C vaiL18B w.& 11imulal8d for OaptomyQn for injection 41111d 6 rog/1qj IV adminilrtBred <Mil' a
2-';lnut.e period. 111a slmulal8d mean (SO) staady-sl818 c_ valuaa ware n .7 (8.1) and
116.6 (12.2) mC(IImL, respectively.
Dls!r!bUUon
Daptomydn lai1MII!IIlly boond to lalman plaama prollllna, primarily ID aarum allumln,ln a amc:etibidkllr
indapar~dant man oar. Tha CMinlll maan binding ranges from 90 ID 93%.
In clinical stud lea. mean aanAm prot&ln binding In subjects Yl11tl creatinine deararice (~) :!!30 mi.Jmn
was oomp!ll8bi&ID that obaemld in healthy 11ubjac!s with nonnal renal function. H0W81181', !hare Willi a
tnlnd IoWan! d8C111881ng aenAm protein binding among aub]ecls with CLQl<30 mUmln (88%),1ncfudlng
thcae receiving hernodialylia (86%) and continuoua ambulatrlry petilonMI diaJyeis (CAPO) (84%).
The protein binding of daptomycln In subjac!B with moderate hapat!c Impairment (Chlld.Pugh C&ass B)
wu elmliar to that In heelthy adult eubjec18.
Tile ~me d cll1rfOOUOn at~ (V..>of dep1om)tefn In haelthy ad~ subjeQIB was apprux!maCIIIy
0.1 Llkg and WIIB Independent of doaa.
Matabolillm
In In vttro studies, daptDmycln wu not metabolized by human liver microsome&.
In 5 heaiii\.Y adults aft.er Infusion of radlolabeled '4C-claptomyctn, the plasma total radloactMty was
similar t.o the CDilcenlnltlon datarmlnad by mlcroblologlcel811118)'. Inaclive mataboll!.as ware datectad
in urine, u datlirminad by the diffanmce betwaen tolaJ radioiK:tiw concanbaliut 111 Wid n*nlbiologicaly
acave concenlratlona. In a separate study, no metabolites went observed In plasma on Day 1 folloW·
log tha administration of Oap!omycln for Injection at 6 mglkg ID subjects. Minor amounts of three
oxidaliY& metaboliltis IUld one unidentified compound ware datected in udna. The eil.a of matabolillm
haa not been Ida nUlled.
Exq!!!lon
Oap!omyc:in ill axaal8d primarily by tha kidnaya. In a mUll balance study of 5 healthy subjects uaing
radio! libeled dap!Dmycln, apprmdmately 78% or the administered dole Wl.ll recovered from urtne
basad an total radloac1Mty (approxlmataly 52% of the doae based on microbiologically active concanbvtions), and 5.7% of tha adminilrtBred dose was recovered from f9cas (collsctad for up to 9 days)
ba&ect on total radloac1Mty.

W!ftc Pos!ulatlona
Population-derived pharmacoklna!lc panunatars-. datarmlnad for Infected patlenla (complicated
akin and skin atruclure infections [cSSSI] and S. aut8ua bactaramia) and noninfac:l.ad sub;ecbl with
various dagreas of renal function (Tabla 8). Total plaama cla&'IIITce (Cl,). elimination half~ !fa (~~·
and ~me of dlsbt)utlon at steady-alate Cl.,) In patients with cSSSI were almllar t.o those In pauenta
Wl1h S. ~ bacCeramla. FolloWing admlnl8tratlon of Dap!Dmycln for Injection 4 mglkg q24h by IV
infueion over a 30-minute period, the meen CL-r we& 9%, 22%, IUld 46% lOwer am on" eubjecta and
patiBI11ll with mid (~ 50-80 rrtlmin), modara!B (~ 3G-<50 mUmin), and !IIMire (CL,.~ <30 mlhnin)
renal Impairment, raapac!lvely, than In th0118 with normal renal function (CL,.J >10 mUmln}. Tha maan
staady-ctats aystemlc axpoaura (AUC), t.,12, ~ 'f_"' lncraaaed with d8C11188fii'g renal function, although
1118 mean AUC for patient. with ~ 3HO murnm wu not rnar1aldly different from 111a meen AUC
for patienta with normII renal function. The mean AUC for patienta with CL.cR <30 mUmin and for
patienbJ on dialyaia (CAPO and hemodialysis dollad pos!-dialy8is) was appll!Ximataly 2 and 31mas
hlghar, raapacllvaly, than for patients with normal renal function. The mean C.,.. ranged from
eo m70 rncglmL In pa1lantB with ~ :t30 rrtlmln, whlla tha maan Cvo for pa1fants <Mth CL.,., <30 ml.lmln
ranged from 41 to 58 mcglmL MBr admlnl81ratlon af DapiDmycln ror InJection 8 mg/llg q24h by
IV InfUsion ovt~r a 3D-minute pertoct, lha mean c,_ ~W~Qed 1l'om eo to 114 mcgtmL n pden1B 'WIItl mid ID
moderala renal impairment and Willi similar ID tliiifal pa!iants with normal ranal function .

Table 1: Mean {8D) Daptarnycln Populetlon Phatmacoklnelc PIIWmetl,.. Followln" Infusion of
Daptomycln for lnjactfon 4 rng/kg 011 I mglkg to lnfectecl Pathnu and Nonlnfectecl Sublet*
with Various Dag,_ of Ranal Func:tiDn
Pfllrmllcoldnlllc Pll'lmllt.IN"

..

s

c,,.'

t,..at

yt

c~t

{II)

(1111..1Mcg)

4~

(l.lq)
4~

4rne/118

4 mgl'lra

lnv'lc8

lmgllqa

lllolmlll
(Cl,. >80 mllmln)

9.39(4.74)
N=165

0.13(0.05)
N=165

10.9(4.0)
N=165

417 (166)
N=165

64li (296)

8.9 (3.6)
N=61

Mild Renal
epalrJTid

10.75 (8.36)
N=64

0.12(0.05)
N=64

9.9(4.0)
N=84

468(177)
N=84

637 (215)

N=29

12.4(5.6)
N=29

14.70 (10.50) 0.15(0.06}
N=24
N=24

8.5(3A)
N=24

560(258)
N=24

888 (349)
N=16

19.0(9.0)
N=14

(CL,: 50-80 rri.J'rm}
MDderata~

Impairment

(ci.,.. 30-<50 rnl.ltrin)
s-.Rclnal
lmpalrmanl
(ci.,.. <SO mllmln)

Hamodlalyals
CAPO

~ 1171pf111mMt

The pharmacoklna!lca of dapiDmycln wara avaluatad In 10 aubjac:IB with modarat& hepatic lmpabnant
(Child-Pugh Cia sa B) and compared with those in healthy voluntaars (N=B) matctlad for gender, age,
and weight. 1lle pharmacokinetics of daptDmycln-. not altered In IK!b,lects with moderate hepatic
Impairment. No doaaga adjustment Ia WB11'11111ad when DapiDrnycln for lnjactlon Ia admlnlatarad to
patianta with mild to mod111'11.ta hepatic irnpainnant. The pharmacokinetics of daptcmycin in palianta
wtlti~HM~re hapallc lmpUm&nt (Chlld.Pugh Ciaas C) have not been evalual8d.

Gender
No clinically significant gand&r-rela!Bd dllfarances In daptomycln pi!BmiiiiXIIdna!lca have bean
obtaMid. No doeaga adjutlment it warranted batl'ld on gander whan Daptomycin for injaction is
administered.
G~

The pharmacoklna!lca of daptcrnycln wara avaluatad In 12 healthy elderly aubjacta (:1!76 years of aga)
and 11 haalltly young controls (1 8 to 30 yaana of age). Following administration of a single 4 mg/kg
ctoae afDaptDrnycln for Injection by IV lnt'uelon ~ a 30-cnlnute period. the rneen Iota! dearance af
dap!Drnycln was approXImately 35% lower and 1111 meen AUCo.- was approximately 58% higher In
Use in Specific
elderly aubjBCbJ than in haalthy young aubjacls. There WI'IAI no dilfarances in C.,..
Populations (11.5)].

c-

Obellty
The pharmacoklna!lca of dapiDmycln wara avaluatad In 8 moderately obaa (Body MBBB Index [BMQ
251D 39.9 kgfm2} 1111d 6 axlntmely obeH (BMI 2:40 kg/rrt') subjacls and IXllllrols matctlad for age,
gender, and renal fundlon. FolloWing admlnl8tratlon of DapiDmyctn for ln]actlon by IV Infusion ~a
30-mlnuta period BB a Bhgle 4 mglkg doiJa buad on total body walght, the t.otal pi&Bma cfaanmca of
dapiDmycin nonnalized ID IDtal body weight wu approxima181y 15% ICFM'Ir in modara181y obese
eubjacta and 23% lowar in axtrwnaly ob8l8 eubjacls than in nonobau controls. The AUCo- of
dapiDmycin wu approximately 30% higher in moderately obese subjlct& and 31% higher in Dlremely
obese aub]ecls than In nonobeee eonlrOis. The dlffarancaa wera moet likely due to dlfl'erancn In the
renal cfasnmca of daplomycln. No adjuatmant of Dapt.omycln for lnjacllon dosaga Ia W11111'8ntad In
obese palienta.
Pedlatltc
The pharmaooklnetiC$ of daptDrnycln In pediatric populations (<18 yaana af age) have not bean
aatabllshad [see NoncllnJcsl Toxicology (13.2)].

Drug-Drug lnlarw;tiona
lnVdzo~

In vitro a!udie& with hum en hepat.ocytee indicate that daptomycln doee not inhibit or induce the
adlvllfeaof!hafollowlog human cytrx:hroma P4501aoforma: 1A2, 2NJ. 2C9, 2C19, 208. 2E1,and
3A4. It iB unilally that daptcmycin will inhibit or induce tha mstsbolillm of dnAga rnatabolizad by tha

P460 ty~!ern.
Aztnlonam
In a study In which 15 heelthy adult aubjads received a alogia doaa of Daptomycln for Injection
8 mglkg IV 1111d a combination dose al DapiDmycln for Injection 8 mglkg IV 1111d azlreonam 1 g 1'1,
administered (NfJf e 30-minute period, 111e c,.. and AUCo- of daptomycin were not lignilicanlfy
altered by aztraonam.

Tobntmycln
In a wdy In which 6 heellhy adult llliiiN receiVed a Ulgle doee or Daptomycfn for lnjeetlon 2 mglkQ
IV, tobnlmycin 1 mgl1cg IV, and both in combination, adminilt8t8d aver a 30-minuta period, the maan
Cl"c"" andAUCo- of daptomy'Qn ware 12.7% and 8.7% higher, raapsc!ively, whan Daptomycin for
lnjacllon waa coadmlnlatarad with IDbramycln. The mean C~~nd~U~II-'! ofiDbremycln were 10.7%
and 6.8% IQ~~Ner, ~ly, when tobramycln WBB coadmmi8QII'I!IO Wlll'i DaptDmycln for lnjer.:tlon.
These differences wera not statl811cally slanlftcant. The lntareotlon between clapiDmydn and ~
mycin with a clinical dote of Daptornycin for injection ill unknown.

WlH1m1n
In 16 heel thy eubJOCia, edmln!etra11on of Deptomycln for ln)OC:Uon 6 mg/lqJ q24h by IV lnt'uelon over a
for 6 days, with madmlnlatrallon of e Blngla oral dOll& of warfarin (26 mg) an tha
5th day, had no significant alfact on the pharmacokinetics of ailtlar drug and did not elgnilicanlly altar
the INR (lntematfonal Nonnallzad R.lltlo).
~minute period

Renallmptlrment

Renlll Funat!Dn

Bacausa renal 8XC18!1on IB the primary route of elimination, adjuatmant of Daptornydl for lnjac11on
doaaga interval ia nec&~~~ry in patianta with Hvare ranal impainnent (Ci.at <30 mUmin)
[8ee Dotage lmd Admlnlstmlon (2.4)].

•

AUC t
o-

AUC

{mt:golllrnl) (mcgohlml) (mcglml)

N=82

27.83 (14..86) 0.20(0.15}
N•B
N•8

5.9(3.9)
N-8

925(467)
N•8

1050.892
N•2

24.4, 21.4
N•2

30.51 (8.51)
N=18
27.56 (4.53)
N=6

3.9 (2.1)
N=16
2.9(0A)
N=6

1193{399)
N=18
1409(236}
N=6

NA

NA

NA

NA

0.18(0.04)
N=18
0.11 (0.02)
N=6

Nu411: Daptomycin for injeGtion -adminilrtanld eMir • 30-rninuta period.

• Cl..cR• creatinine clearance eatlmated uBinglhe Codceraft:-Gault equaUonwtth aclllal bodywalgh1; CAPO,
continuous ambuiiii1Dry peritoneal diaiyllie; AUCCIM, 1!111111 under the concenfni1ion.time curve oxfrapolllted
Ill Infinity, AUC... area under tha concantratJon..lfme curva calculated <Mir the 24-hour dosing lntllrval at
staady-etats; c.,,....,. trough concentration at steady-state; NA, not applicable.
t Parametsrs oiKalned lblklwlng a alngls do. flvm paUaniB with compllcldlld akin and akin lltn.K:blr.
lnfeclfo111 and healthy aubjBc!B.
:t: P&ramelllra obC&Ined at 1118ady-etate I'Rlm paUanta wtlh S. aureua ~Ia.

Slmvastmtn
In 20 healthy aubfac:IB on a stable dally dose of almvaatatln 40 mg, admlnlslndlon of Oap!omycln for
injaction 4 mg/1<0 q24h by IV infusion 0¥81' a 30-minuts period for 14 dllyl (N=10) had no atfact on
plasma lrough concenntlons of almvaatalln and was not aaaoclatad with a higher Incidence af
adY8nJa avanta, Including skalalal myopathy, than In JKJbjacta recalv!ng plaoabo once dally (N=10)
{see Wllmillgs and PrecautioM (5.2) and Otllf lnlenlcfiona (T.1Jl.
ProbeMcld
Corlcomltant admlnlatraUon of probenecid (500 mg 4 time a dally) and a single dose of Daptornycln for
lnjer.:tlon 4 mglkg by IV lnfualan over a 30-mlnute pertod did not algnlflcently altar the C..,.. or AUC~ of
daptcmycin.

12.4 Microbiology
Dl!ll)!omydn belonga to the cycliC llpopepUda c:laaa of antlbactarlals. DI!IP!omycln has clinical utility In
tha traatmant of lnfactlana causad by asroblc, Gf'Bm110Bitlva bactsrla. The In vttro spectrum of aciMty
of daptomycin ancompet84MI most clinically relevant Grern-poeiliY& pathoganic bacteria.
Dep!omycin eldlibillrepid, concentration-dependent bectericidll ac:livcy &lifa.inat Gram-positive
baclarla In llfrro. Thla has bello demonstrated both by tbe-ldll WMJS and by MBC'JMIC (ml'*"..m
bactsricidal concanlnltionlminimum inhibilo!y concantrstian) rati011 using bro1h dilution mathodology.
Deptornycfn mllntaln~ becterlcldal ectMtY In vttro against allrllonruy phase s. aenualn simulated
endocardial vag Illations. The clinical algnlflcance of thlsla not known.
Mechanism of.Aclfan
The mad'ianillm of action of daptomycin is distinct from that of any other antibactarial. Oap!ornycin
binds to bact8r1al call membranes and causes a rapid depolartm:tlon of membrana poCantlal. Thla lose
of membrana potential cauBBB Inhibition of DNA. RNA. and pro!Bin aynlha&la, which results In
bactatial oell death.
Mecbanjem ct Rniat•nco
The medlanlsm(a) of daptomycln raals!anco Is not fully undenatood. Currently, there are no known
tramrfarabla alamanla that confer raaia!anca ID daptomycin.
Compljcatad Ski'! and Skin sm.p. •ra lnfeclja!l (PMSI) Trials
The emergence or daptornyctlnorHuaceptlbl& laolllt86 occumld In 2 lnl'ect8d patlenlll aCI"'68 the ut
of Phase 2 and pivotal Phasa 3 clinical trials of cSSSI. In ana casa, a nan-suacaplllla S. aUf& us waa
isolalad from a patient in a PMH 2 trial who recaivad Dapt.omycin for injection at lass than the
Pnlt.oool-epeclft~ doee for 1118 Initial 5 days af 111arapy. In lha second caaa, a non-~Wscepllble
Em8rococcus faar:alla WIIS Isolatad from a patient with an lnfactsd ctnoolc decubitus ulcarwho was
enA'IIIad in a ealvaga trial.

S. I!RQU« Bactoremja!EnclocerdiUs and O!bor f'oet.Approyal Trilla
In subsequent dlnlcal btals. non-susc:epllbla laolatae were recovered. S. aCinlut waa laolatad from a
patient In a compa!l81onat&-uae !r1al and from 7 pa!lants In the S . BlHfWB bactBremla/andocardltls tdal
[6H Clinical Tt#a/8 (14.2)}.Ali E. faeclum was laolaled from a patient In a vancomycin-resistant
aotarococcl trial.
lotaraclfans with Other Anlfbactarlala
In vitro studies have iiMIIIIigatad dap!omydn interactions with othar anlibactatials. Antagonism, BB
de1Bnnlned by kill curva stud lea, has not bean observed. In Yltro synerg1811c Interactions of dapComycln
with amlnoglycosld&B, p~actam anUbactarlala, 1111d rifampln hiMI been ahown against aome laola!Ba
of staphylococci (including soma mathicillin-ruiatant isolalas) and antarooocci (including aoma
vencomyclnof88lstant IIIOiatN).

Ac!lvlty In VJlrp and In Wvo
DapiDmycln has~ shown lD be active agalnat most lsolat8B oftha fallowing Gram-posltNB
bacteria bglh in yjtm and in clinical infac!jg!JI, as d~bad in /ndicBtiona fltld lklage (1).
Grsm.P0111tlve Badllrta

Enterococoos f&ecaliB (vanoomycirHuscaptibla illolalas only)

~ &Un~Us (Including methlcfllln-reelstant Isolates)
Streptxx;Dccus egalactiH
Streptxx;Dccus dy8ge/aclia9 subllp. equiBimilia
Streptococcus pyogenea

111& ~in vitro data are available, but thK clinical a;gnilicanca iA unknown. N.laaat90% of tha
toloMig Gram-poaUive baotar1a exhibit &!I fn ~minimum lnhlbby concentration (MIC) la8a ltlan
or equal t.o tha suscaptlbla breakpoint for dap!omycln versua tha bactarfal genus (Tabla 9). However,
the eflicecy of Daptornycin for i~on in treating clinical infections due to these bacteria hall not
been aetabllahed In adequate and walf..oontn.ltlad clinical triala.
QIW'II.POIIItlve Bscterfa
Cotyneb/fct8riu jeilc8ium
El!tarococcua fHC81/1t {veooomycln-reslstantlsofates)
Emeroctlccus fBeclum (Including vancomycln-raalalan!laolataa)
Staphyfococcu8 epidermidis (including malhicillin-raaistant iaola!ae)
Stl!phytocooctJs hBtHI'IOiytlcus

Dilution Techniqi/8/J
Quantitative mathodB are ulad to det8nnina antimicrobial minimum inhibitory concentrationa (MICJ).
111aaa MIC. provide aaumatea of the suaceptlblllty of bactetfa ID anUmlcroblal compoundl. The MICa
ahould ba datarmlnad ualng a standardlzad broltl teat mathod.,. with tha broth adjua!ed to a calcium
content of 50 mgll. The uee of tho agar dilution method ill not recommended with daptomycin'. The
MICa allould ba lnl8lpralad accortllng to the criteria lls!Bd In '1\lble 9.

Table 9: Su-pllblllty lnlllrprMivlt Crtlllrla for Daptomycln
Pathogen

Broth Dilution MJC*
(I'IICO'ml)
8
I
R

StBpll'yiOCOt:CII$1lUI1JU/l (methiCIIIIIHU8Cl8pUbl& and meiiW..i-

S1

(I)

(I)

Slnlptococcus p~ Slrepfocofx:u/1 f1Q81BctJH, and

S1

(t)

ctl

Entarococt:us llNcallt {vlrlccrnycln-auscapable only)

S4

(I)

(I)

l'lliBIBlan t)
~~·~bep. equiaimlli$

Note; S, &ISQBPilble; I, lntarmadls!IJ; R, Raslstant.
* The urc intarpfl!llive crilsna for s. aureu• ..,dE. ~.,..applicable only to teet. parformed by broth
dllkJtfon ualng Mueller-Hn!Dn brolh adJustad to a calcium cont.ant of 60 a¢; the MIC lntarprellve a1ta11a
fw Shpl;ooot;x;uls spp. other than S. pneuman/afJ are appllcabls only to tB8I8 parfonnad by broth dlkrtlon
18ng Muetler.Hinton brotl'lll4ulllad to a calci&n content of 50 mg/1.., aupplementad with 2!D 5% lyaecl
horae blood, Inoculated with a dhclcolony 8U8penalon and lnwbatad In ambient air at 36"C for
20 to 24 ho~.n.
t The culnlllt abaarlce of data on clc!ptomySI-reslllllntlaolalaB preclude& defining any cetagorlaB other
than •sU8Cl8p1111B." laolstas ylaldlng t&Bt raaulta &llggaallva c:J a •Non-&JBCBpllble" caliaGOIY aho'*l ba
rvteeeed, and If lha result Is confirm ad, tho l8oll!ll.o •hould be 18Ubmltlud IDa refero,_ laboratory for
further 188Ung.
A raport of ·sl.IBceptlbla" lndlcslllll that the antimicrobial Is likely to Inhibit the growth of the pathogen If
the antimicrobial compound reecnea the concantnrtion at the infectiOn aile naceeaary to inhibit growth
af the pathogen.

DlffllsJon ~
Quantltallva mathods that require rnaasuramenl of zona dlamalanl haY8 not baa1 shown ID provfda
raproducible arimaf.ae ofilla euecaptibllily of bacteria. to dapt.omycin. The uee of ti"ia dilk dHrullion
metllod 18 not recommended with daptomycl~.

Quality Control
Siandardlzad auscaptlblllty teat proceduraa raqulra tha uae of laboratory controls 1o monitor and
ensure the 8CCI.Iracy and praciaion afll.ippliaa and 1'81!1(,18nts ulad in tha aaaay, and lila tachniquaa of
thelndMduala performing lha t.eet'-3 • Standara daptDrnycln powder should pnMde t11e rangN of MIC
valuaa noted In Tabla 10.

Table 10: Acceplllble Quality Conlnll Rangea for DaptamyGin ID Be UHCIIn Valldallon of
Susceptibility TNt RMults
Q.uallty Control Stnlln
Broth Dllullon MIC Ranga•
{mcglml.)
~ BUiliUIIATCC.28213

stnrptooocouspneU111011fseATCC 49819t

Juvenile Animals
Terget organs ct daptomycfn·related elfacts In 7-wee~ld juvenile doge were Bkelatal IIUICie and
niiiVB, the same target organs 8B In adult dogs. In )UVBnlle dogs, niiiVB affec:ta wara noted at lower
dap!omycin blood concantra!ions th1111 in adult dogs following 28 day& of dosing. In CDil!rast to adult
dogs, juvenle do;6 also 4howed evidence of elfaCis In nerves of the &pinal cons as well u per1pharal
nervaa eflar 28 days of dosing. No n81'V8 etracta wara noted In juvanlla doge following 14 days of
dosing at d0!8S up ID 75 mglkgfday.
Administration al deptomycin to 7-week..ofd juvenile clogs for 28 days at dotleS of 50 mg/kg(day
produced minimal degenerative affacta on the ~hera! nerve and &pinal cord In &averal animals,
with no IXImlllplll'lding clinical ligna. A dose of 150 mWlcglday for 28 days produced minimal daganaratlon In the per1pherel nerve and ~Pt~al cons as well as mlniiMIID mild degeneration or the skelelel
muacla In a majority of anlmala, accompanied by sight Ill aevere muacfa waaknBBS evldant In moat
dogs. Following a 28-day racovary phaBB, microscopic examination 11MJ111ad 19CCM11Y of the Bkala1al
muacfa and theiJnar nerva etl'ects, but nerve degeneration In ltle acfetlc nerve and 8111nal cord wu
sdll ob8aved In all150 mg/kglday dogs.
FollOWing 01ICCM:Ially administration ct daptomycfn IX) juvenile doge for 28 days, miCI'OICOplo alfacts In
n8t'V8 tillua ware noted at a. c,.. Vlllua of 417 mC(jlmL, which ia &ppi'OJCimataly 3-fold laM than t11e
C.,.. valua aii80Ciatad with niiiVB affaciB in adiJt dogs treated onca daily with daptcmycin for 28 days
(1308 mowmL).

S• "mptfblf!ly Dls!fna Method&
When avallabla, tha clinical microbiology taboratnry should provfdatha raaulta of In vitro IK!scaptlblllty
l8ete for antimictobial dnAg products UBad in raeidanl hoepitals to the phyliciiUl u periodic reporlri that
describe 111& IK!scepllblllty proftla of nosocomial and communlty-ecqulrad patllogans. These raporta
ahould aid the phyat~;lan In aelaalfng an anUbactarlal drug prvduct for traatment.

EntfNococ;cus faeca/laATCC 29212

11asua dlatrb.rtlon 81udlas In rata alloiowd that daptDmycln Is retained In th& kid nay but app...a to
penabala tha l*lod-bn*1 banlar only rM!Irnaly tJikMfng single Wid rnU!fple dollas.

1-4
0.12-1
0.06-').5

• "Ills quality control rangas for S. &UfliU!l and E. lliacaiiB are appllcabla only lD tastB parfonnad by broth
~on ualn9 Mueller-Hinton brolh a.ciju.tud ID a Q!Jcfum conl.1lnt of 50 ~; lha quality con~ range fw
~ pn&UtriOflile IB applicable only ID laBia perfol'l!ll!ld by broth diiUUon ualng MuelfBII.Hinmn
broth ad)uatad to a calcium content of 60 mglt., supplamanted with 2 to 6% ~d horae blood, lnocula11ad
with • dinlt<t colony •~~~~PC~ntion and incubated in 1!1111bient air at 35"C fvr 20 ID 24 hours.
t Thla slrUI may be ull8d for validation of auiiCIIpllblllty 18at I'IIBUita whBn taallng ~ spp. Other
than S. ptHJUl'IIOII/ss.

13 NONCLINICAL 10XICOLOGY
11. t CarclncJGanaela, MutqanHia, lmpelrment of Fertility
Long.-m carcinogenicity ll!udie& in animals hiiV8 not been conducted to evaluate the carcinogenic
potan!lal of DaptDmycln fur lnjac:tlon. HOW8V8I', neither mutageniC nor daatoganlc potential WBB found
In a balllary of genotoxlclty l.atrta, Including the Amall aaaey, a mammalian call gao a mutation aeaay, a
teet for chnlmosomllaberrationa in Chineee hamster OWJty oella, an in vivo micronuclaua aaeay, en in
vtfnl DNA raper aaay, and an In vi~ &!star c:h!1lmatfd axdlanga 1!111J&Y In Chlnaae hams!Brs..
Daptnmycln did nol alf&ct the fartlllty or raproducllva performance of mala and fa mala rata when
admn•red nravanoLIIIy at dOBBB up ID 150 rr9kglday, whk:h is '4'PWII11ately 9 WTIBB Ills &Biirnatad
human expoaur& lew~! based upon AU Ca.
1S.2 Animal TOXIcology 1ndf011 Phamtacology
AdultAnlmala
In animal&, daptomycin administration haa ~ aaaociat.ad with affactll an slallatal muacfa. HCMeVar,
111ere were no chan gee In cardiac or smooth muscle. Skeletal muscle elfects ware chare.ctartzad by
mlcroecoplc deganarallvafreganeratlva chenges 1111d variable alavalfonaln craalfna phoaphokl.-a
(CPK). No iibro&is or rhabdornyoly8is waa evident in repeat-dose studies up ID tha high sst d01188
tasted In ra1s (150 mgllqjday} and dogs (100 mglkg/day). 111e degree or akeletal myopathy ehowed
no li1C1118118 whan traatmant waa Bldandad from 1 month to up to 8 months. Sevarlty waa doa&dapandant. All mulcla elfacta, including mictOIICOpic c:hangas, wara fully rawnaibla within 30 days
toloMig the C8M8tlon of dOling.
In adult animals. elfects on peifpharal ni.IIW (c:ha.ra.cterlzl.ld by axonal degeneration and frequently
aiXlOmpanlad by BlgnlflcaniiOIIB88 of pe!allar raflax, gag raflax, and pain parcapllon) wars ob8aved at
deptomycfn doeea higher 11\an thole associated with akl'lletal myopathy. De11clta In the doge' patellar
raflaxea-. aeen within 2 weeks e:ftar the start of tnlatment at 40 rnWkftday (9 tm&B tha human
C.,.. at ths 8 mg/kgfday dOll&), with some clinical impi'OII9mant noted within 2 waeka e!IBr the CBS8&tfon of doaln!if. However, at 75 mg/lcgfday for 1 monltl, 7 of 8 clogs filled to regain 11.111 patellar reneoc
, ......... _within a 3-month rac:ovary period. In a Bllparal8 8ludy In dogs racalvlng doaaa of
75 and 100 iT'Qikgfday for 2 waekB, minimal residual histological chang as wara noted at 8 months llfiBr
the cassation of dosing. Howewr, recovery of per1pheral nerve fundlon waa evident.

Noo081BI Anlmell
Neonatal dogs (4 to 31 days old) wara manB BBnsiliva t.o daptomycln-relatad advei"118 narvoua ayal&m
andlor muacular ayatam elfacta than elthar juvenlla or adult dog&. In neonatal doga, adve111a narvaus
systllm and/or mu8CI..IIar 'ystem etrecta Wl'lre al80clated with a c Value approximately 3.fotd leu
than tha C"'ff!..!' juvanile dogs, and 9-fold IBBB than 111a
in~ doge following 28 day& of dosing.
At a dose 01 :lO mg/kg.lday with aaaoclatad C and AU~,;_ values of 147 mcg/mL and 717 mog·hlmL.
respectively (1.6 and 1.0-t'ofd the adult humen""'t;IJIIK and
reepectively. at 111e 6 m~ dote),
mild dlnlcal signa d lwtld11ng and ana lndd&nce ot muacla ~lty Wlllnl oba&!vad with no IXIrl'llllpDndlng
eft'act on body weight. Thea a effects ware found ID ba rave111lble within 28 days after !raalment had
atoppeel.

q_
A\'Ic.

N. highar dosa lavale of 60 and 76 rnWk9fday wtthaasoclalad C and AUC., values of :a321 mcg/mL
and il:1470 mcg·hfmL, raapac!lvely, marked clinical signa of iWtt&fng, muacla rigidity In tha IImba, and
!~Ired use af lmba were obaarwd. Resulting decreases In body walghlll and overall body condition
a:t doeee i!:50 mg/kgfctay neceseltalecl eerty dleconUnuallon by PN019.
Hlltopathologlcal 8Me68ment did not reveall!lnY daptomyclrH'Biated changes In 111& peripheral and
central naMIUB ayal8m IIBBue, aa wall as In the akalalal muacfa or other tlasu&B aasaaaad, at any
dosalaval.
No adY8nJa atracta wara observed In tha doge that received daptomycln at 10 mglkglday, tha NOAEL,
wllh 8III80Ciatad C'""'- AlfCw vaiLI8B of 62 mr;g.lmL and 247 mc;g•h/mL, raapec;tlvaly (or 0.6 and
OA- fold the adull numan c,_ and AUC, ~at 111e 8 mglkg dose).
14 CLINICAL TRIAL8
14.1 Campllcatacl Sldn and Skin Structure Infliction•
Adult pa!lants with clinically documentad compllce!Bd akin and akin Blructllre lnfactfans (cSSSI) (Tabla
11) were enrolled in twc randomized, mulhtional, multicenter, inveriaa!Dr-blinded triall comparing
Daptomycln for Injection (4 nv'kg IV q24h) with althervanoomydn (1 g IVq12h) or an antktaphy!OIXICXIal
BMIHynthallc penicillin (I.a., nefcflln, mamlllln, cloJCBCIIIIn, or flucloxaclllln; 41D 12 g IV par day).
Patienll oould 8witct\ to oral therapy after a minimum of 4 daya afiV treatment if clinical improvement
WBB demonstrated. Patients lalown to have bactl!ramla at baseline ware axcludl!ld. Palfente with
aastinina cfasranca (CL...) balwBBn 30 and 70 mlhnin wara to I1IC8ive a IDWiir doBa of Oaptomycin
for lnjeetlon as 81lflctned fri' the protocol; however, the mfiiOrlty of patients In !tile IUbpopuletlon did not
hava the dosa of Daptomycln for lnJedlon ad)latBd.
Table11: IIIVlMitlgafar'a Prlmai'J Dlqnoalaln tha c:ISII Trtala {Papulation: lnblnt-tD-n.t)

Alo!al of 246 ptdianta 2!18 y&IIIS of age (124 Dapt.omycin for injection, 122 comparator) with S. aut8ua
baoWremla were randomiZed from 48 caotara In lha US and Eunlpe. In 111& ITT population.
120 patients racalvad Daptcrnycln for Injection and 116 recalvad comparet.or (82 racalvad an an!lataphyfococcaJ eemi~thatic penicillin and 53111C8ived vancomycin). Thirty-live petienta treatad with
an anu-etapllytocoocal semi-Synthetic peniCillin received vancomycin Initially for 1 ID 3 days, plllldlng
final suscaptlblllty lliiiiiiiB for the S . aut8Us lao!ate. The madlan ega among Ilia 236 pall ants In the
ITT population was 53 years (renge: 21 to 81 yaara); 30/120 (25%) in lha Daptornyoin for injection
gi'CKlp and 37111 5 (32%) In the comparator group ware ~5 yeana cf age. Of the 235 m patients,
thana ware 141 (80%) maiBB and 168 (66%) Cauceslans acmea the twc treatment groupe. In &ddlllon,
176 {75%) of the ITT population had aystemic inflammatory response syndrome (BIRS) at baseline
and 85 (36%) had aurgloal proceduraa within 30 days prior to onset of the $ . IIUflHII bectaramla.
Elgh!1-nlna patfenbJ (38%) had b&ctaremla causad by mathlcllln-nilllstant S. aur&ua (MRSA). Entry
diagnosis was based on the mocsmed Dukl'l a11er1a and comprised ':f7 (16%) Dellnlte, 144 (81%)
Poaalble, and 54 (23%) Not Endocaraltla. Oftha 37 patients with an entry dlagnoala of Oetlnlta
Endocanlilill, all (100%) had a final diagnosis of infac!iva endocarditis, and of tha 144 ptdianta with an
entry dleanoels of Poslllle Enclocardltls, 15 (10%) had a nnaJ diagnosis or Infective andocarclllls 1111
aaaeaaed by theAdjudlcalfan Commlttaa. Of tha 54 pallants with an entry diagnosis of Not Endocarditis, 1 (2%) llad a final diagnosis ct infactive endocarditis u aasnaad by thaAdjudication ComnillBa.
In the ITT population, there ware182 patienla with bacl&remia and 53 patients with infective andocarclllls as aas8Mad by the AdJudication Commltt&a,lnclucllng 35 with rlgllt-elded endacardttta and 18
with !all-sided andocei1fltla. Tha 182 pa!lants with bactaremla compr!&Bd 121 with compllce!Bd
s. ~t~WUa boacalremia IUld 61 with uncomplical9d aCIAIU~J bilctenwnia.

s.

CompliCated bacteremia waa donned as s. aunwa laofated from blood wlturee obtained on at I81Uit
2 dlfl'erant calendar daya. and/or malaatatlc foci of lnfacllon (deep tfaaue lnvolvament), and c:las&lflcation of tha pa!iant BB not having endocarditis aooording to the modiliad Oulal critsria. Uncomplical8d
bacteremia wae dellned as s. aenU~Jisolal:ed from blood culture(s) obtained on a lingle c:alendar day,
no metastalfc foci of lnfactfan, no lnfeclfan of prosthallc rnatBrfal, and c:las&lflcallon of the patfant BB
not having endocarditis aocording ID the modified Duke crit.ada. The definition of right-eidad infective
enclocaraltls (RIE) used In the clinical trial waa Definite or Poaelble Endocarditis aooordlng to the modIliad Oulta crlt&rla and no echocardloglllphlc avldance of predisposing pathology or active lnvolvamant
of ailhar the mitral or a.ortio valva. Compticatad RIE compri!l&d patianta who-. not inb'avenous dn.ag
usera, had a poe!liVe blood culua ror MRSA, senAm orealfnlne 1!2.6 maid~ or evidence of eMtrapulmonary Bite& of lnfactlon. Palfente who ware lnlnlvanous drug uaara, had a positive blood culture
for malhicilliMUscaptibla eureua (MSSA), had Hrum oraatinina <2.5 .,.dL, and were without
evidence of 8lClnlpurmonary sltH of Infection ware considered w have unoompllcatad RIE.

s.

The coprlmal)' aftlcaey andpolnts In tha tdal were the Adjudication Commi!!Ba auccau ratae at the
T&Bt of Cura visit {8 waaks afl.ar tha laat traatmant dose} In tha ITT and Par Pro!oool (PP) populations.
The CM!flll Adjudication CommiHee auccaas rates in the ITT population were 44.2% (031120) in
patients traataO with DapiDmycln for lnjer.:tlon and 41 .7% (481115) In patients !raatad with comparatDr
(diffarance = 2.4% [95% Cl -10.2, 15.1]). 111a aua:aa rata& in the PP population ware 54.4% (43179)
In patients !reeled with Captomycln for Injection and 53.3% (32160) In petleniB treeted with compera:tor
(dllfaranca = 1.1% [95% Cl - 15.6, 17.8]).
AdjudlcaUon Cammltlae BUCC8BII rat8ll are shown In Table 13.
Tabl•13: Adjudlcltlan Cammltllle Succau Rates at Tat of Cure In the S. aUI'IIIIs Bactarwnlllf
Endoclrattsa 1l1ll (Popullllon: fT1}

*270 I N11212

Poo'-d
NIIIS341 NII!SB

99 (38%) /118 (44%)

102 (38%) /108 (m')

201 (38%) / 224 (40%)

Ovenall

55 (21%) 143 (18%)
71 (27%) / 75 (28%)
39 (15%) /32 (12%)

5& (22%} /85 (22%)

114 (21%)/108 (1&'l4)

Buallna Pathogan

53 (20%)/68 (2:1%)

124 (23'14) / 143 (28%)

56 (21 %) /51 (18%)

es (18%) / 83 (15%)

• Compars.tlr. Vll/lCOfllYC*l (1 g IV q12h} or an anti-Btapflylococcal aaml-syntha!Jc penicillin Q.e., nafclllln,
OXI!ICillin, cloxacillin. t.Jrfluclwcllcillin; 4 to 12 g/dlly IV in divided doeH).
t ~ ma)oitly o r - - subaaquently categorized aa ~lcated callulltla, major a'* c a, or
traumalfc wound lnfacllons.

one trial was conducted prtmartly in the United statea and South Africa {atudy 980~ and the second
WBB conducted at non-US sites only (study 9901). The two trial a ware similar In d
n but dlfl'erad In
patient charactarfatlcB, Including hiiiiDry of dlabat811 and peripheral vucular dl188118. There wara a
total of 534 petieniB tteat.ed with Dep!ornyQn for injection and 558 treated with comparator in the two
trial a. The majority (89.7%} d patients received IVrnadlcallon exclualvaly.

Th& afllcacy endpolnta In both trials ware tha clinical aua:aas rates In tha lnt&nt-to-traat (ITT) population and in the dinically avaluable (CE) population. In study 9801, clinical BUCOIIH ndBs in the ITT
pop«Jiatlon were 82.5% (1651264) In patient. treated with Oaptomycln forlrljecCion and 60.9%
( 1821288) In patlanla traal8d with comparator druga. Clinical sua:aas ratae In the CE population ware
76.0% (1581208) in patients traalad with D&ptomyQn for injection and 76.7% (1581206) in patients
treated with OOII'C)8rator ct'ugs. In study 8901, clinical success rate& In lha ITT population were 80.4%
(2171270} In patients traatad with Daptcmycln for lnJedlon and 80.6% (2361292) In patfenla traat.ad
with comparator dnAga. Clinical ILJCC888 ra1at in the CE population ware 119.9% (2141238) in patienbJ
treated with Daptornycln for Injection and 90.4% (2281250) In patllll11a !raated wlltl comparator druga.
TheiKIIlC888 raise by pathogen for mlcroblologlcaly avaJuabla pallants are prasanl8d In Tabla 12.

TaDtt 12: Ctlnlc.ti8Uce.u Rat.a DY lnfM'IInt Pa:ti'IO(Itn In lilt c888l TrWI (Popc.naaon:
Mlcrablologlc:ally Evaluabla)
au-Ralls
niN (%)
Pattrogan

Deptomycln fOr
lnJIMitlon

Compandor*

170/198 (88%)

1801207 (&7%)

Melhieilin·*ictatrt ~ aureu• (MR8A)t

21128(75%)

25138{89%)

stnrptocoocu• P~

791114(94%)
231'/:T (85%)
8J8 (100%)
27137(73%)

80188 {91%)

Methlcllln-suscepabla Stliphyfococcus aureu!l
(MSSA)t

Streptoccccus tl{/8li1ctJa&
Streptoccccus dy1tgtllacfJtle IKibap. equltlmllls

Enf8rococcua fHcall8 (VIIOClOIIlYC*I..UBCePtlble only)

22129 (76'14}
9111 (82%)

40163(76%)

• ComP81111or; vencomydn (1 v IV q12h) or WI an!l-etspiTylocoQI;al .eml-aynihatk: penldllln (l.o.. nafclllln,
OlCIICfllln, clcxaclllln, or11uclolalclllln; 4!D 12 gtday IV In divided dollea).
t AB determined by the cantrallaboratory.
14.2 s. ..,...,. Bacblramla/Endocanlltls
The etllcecy of DaptDmyctn for lnjeetlon In the tteatment of patients with S. IJU18U8 bacteremia was
demanstratad In a randornlzsd, CDiltnlllad, multinational, mullfcentar, open-labal trial. In thla trial, adult
pa!iants with at least ona positive blood c:ultuAI for S. aur&ua obtahld within 2 calendar days prior ID
tha 11rat dose af studY drug and ln'll8pectlve of so urea were enrol lad and randonmd to either
Daptomycln for lnjac11on (6 mglkg IV q24h) or standard of care [an aniH!aphyfococcal saml-aynlhatlc
penicillin 2 g rv q4h (nafcillin, oxacillin, clcncacilin, or flucloXIIcillin) or vancomycin 1 g IV q12h, each
with Initial g&ntamlcfn 1 mg/llg IV eve!)' 8 houna for 11rat 4 days). Of 111a patfan18 In 111a comparator
group, 93% racalvad Initial gentamicin for a median of 4 day&, comperad with 1 patient (<1%) In the
Daptomycin for injaction gA'Iup. Patients with prosthaljc heart valva&, intravucular foreign matarial
that waa nol planned for removal within 4 days after the flnat doae of study medication, sevare
naulropenla, la1DW11 oalaomyalllfa, polymicrobial blwdab aam lnf'&Gtlons, lli8Btlnlna claaranoe
<30 mUmin, and pneumonia were excluded.

l~.tlon-Compvator

(Conlklanett li!Wval)

Populltlon

study8801
N112141N-.zu

Oltlar lnfactlont

8Wdyt80t

Dlffllnence:
Dliptaiii)'Gin for

Su;aeaa Rata
niN (%)

P.tltlnt. {D1ptomydn far III)Ktlan I Comptirwtor*)

Primary Dlagnoala
Wound lnf&GIIon
MajorAbeoe811
IJiger lnfec;tion

Upon ently, pa!lants were claaalflad for likelihood of endocardl!la uAig tha modified Duke criteria
(Posalble, Definite, or Not Endocarditis). Echocardlography, Including a trallll680pllagaal echGcaraiogram (TEE), was performed within 6 days following atudy enrollment. 111e choice of comparator
agent waa baaed on the oxacillin suaceptlbllty of the S. IJUreua laofata. The duration of study traratmant WIIB basad on the i11Y611tigator's clinical diagnosis.. Final diagn0188 and outcome 8811888mants at
Test of cure (6 Wl'llllcB aner the lot treetrnent dole) were made by a trealment-«<llnded Adjudication
Cammlttaa, ualng pratoool-apaclllad clinical daflnl!lans and a CDilipOIIIta primary efflca.cy endpoint
(clinical and mimlbiological BU008811) at the Test of Qlra visit.

Daptamyclntbr
Injection
lmg/kg
531120 {44%)

Compt~l'lltar*

48/115 (42%)

2A% (- 10.2, 15.1)t

34170(49%)

-4.0% (- 22.8, 14.8)*

20146 (44%)

14144(32%)

12.8% {- 10.2, 35.5}"

l::ldllla or Possible
lnfactlve Endocadls

41190 (48%)

37191 (41%)

4.9% (-11.8, 21A)*

Nt.Jt Infec:tive

12130 (40%)

11124 (48%)

- 5.8% (- 38.2, 24.5)*

~mpllcatsd

18132 (68%)

16129(66%)

1.1'14 (-31.7. 33.9}'

Elill:lliinma
COmpliCIItecl
Bactan!IINa

2M0(43%)

23161 (38'14)

5.8% (-17..3, 28.6)1

8119(42%)

7/16(44%)

-1.6% (-44.9, 41.8)1

3.18(50%)

114 (25%)

25.0% (-51.6, 100.0),

5113 (39%}

6/t2{50%)

-11.5% (-82A, 39.4)1

119 (11%)

219 (22%)

-11.1% (-55.9, 33.8)'

S.BU18US
Entry Diagnosis'

Endocaidlla

Rlal OlagnCJSIB

~-Sided Wedlve
Endocarclils
UnCQnpicBIBd
Rlght..Sided lnfaclive
Endooardlll8

Compllcm.d
Right.Sided lnfaclive
Endocanlltls

L.att-Sidad lnfacdv&
Endoo11udtit

Store original peckagee at rel'ltgel'lllt.ed IBmperature a, 2"C to 8"C (36•f ID 46.F); «Vood exoessiYll heat
[SMI Dossga &lid AdmlnlsftaiJoil (2.6)}.
17PAnENTCOUNSEUNGINFORMAnON
Patlsnta should be advlaad that allergic I'IIBCtlona, Including aarloua allsrglc raactlons, could occur and
that senoue reactione require immediate tteatmll'lt. PatienbJ ehould report any previous alllltlifiC
reac:llons to dapComycfn. [See WamJnga lind fJI'BCIIUtloM (6.1).]
PatlantB ahould be advlaad to report IOOBCie pain or wasknaaa, BBpacfally In tha fo.-ma and IIJiiN8r
lags, BB wall as tingling or numbnaaa. {Srle WamingB lind Pn1c8utiona (5.2, 5.4).}
Patienta 11hould be advilad ID report any aymptome of cough, bnaathlaaanaaa, or f8vet. [s. W!trnin9•
end Pf'eceutlon4 (5.3).]

Diarrhea Ia a common problem caused by an!lbactarfala that UIK!ally ends when tha an1!bactarlalla
diacontinuad. Sometimes altar a181Ulg treatmant with antibactariala. pa!iants can develop walliry and
bloody eiDOie (with or without stomecl'i crampe and fever), evan aa late as2 or more month& lifter
having recalvad the Iaat doaa of tha andbadJ!rlal. If this occurs, palfente should contact thalr physician
as soon as post~ibla. (S4HJ Waming>s end P18csulioml (5.8).}
Pe!ienta should be counsalad that antibactarial drugs, including DaptomyQn for injection, 1hould be
uNCI to tntat bactarlal Infections. They do not traal 'VIrallnfaciiOna (e.g.. 111e common cold). When
Daptornydl for lnjac11on Ia praacrlbad to treat a bacterfallnfactlon, pa!lants should be IDid that
although it is common to feel betl8r early in the courte of therapy, the medication ell~ be
admlnlelllred ax.aotJy a.e dlrecllld. Sl<fpplng dOsee or not completing t11e full counaa d therapy may (1)
d11C1'81118 tha effactlvenaaa of tha Immediate tnaa!ment and (2) lnaasae the llkallhood that bacteria will
d&velop resistance and will not be ltealable by Deptomycin for injection or other antibacterial druge In
the future.
Tha brand namBB mantionad in this dooumant are tha tradamarb of their raspactiva a.vnaro.
Manufactured for:

~~~

=ENIUS

Lake Zllrlc:h, IL 110047

Made In India
www.fleeeniu.Ubi.us

LEA-G19805-01
CC)do No: APJORUG81103197

s.~
Me4hieili~nt

18 HOW SUPPUEDISTORAGEAND HANDUNG
Daptomyctl for lnjac11on Ia auppllad aa a atarlla pale yelloW ID light brown lyophlllzlld cake In a
li'IIIJe.dosa 15 mL vial containing 500 mg of daptomycin: Package of 1 (NDC 63323-871 -15).

461600A

33174 (46%)

MalldiiiHIUBCBplllla
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• Comparator: V811ccrnycln (1 g IV q12h) or an antl-etsphytococcalseml-aynthetlc penlclln (I.e., narclra,,
oxacillin, cloxacillin, or ftucloxaclllln; 2 g f!l q4h). eadl wtthlnlllallow-dose gantamlcln.
t 95'!4 Confldanoe Interval
t 97.5% Confidence Interval {lldjuatad for multiplicity}
§ According to the mocltled Duke crtterta•
11 99% Conftdance Interval (&d.)U818d for ~llfpldty)

Eighteen (131120) patients In lha Dlpt.ornyctl fvr Injection arm and 191116 palleniB In lha comparator
anm diad during tnellfal. , _ compri&B 3128 Daptomycln for lnjac!lon-tnaated patlanta and 8126
comparator-tnaalad patients with endocaraitis, BB wall as 15192 Oaplomycin for injaclioMraatad patianls
and 11190 comPGN~ patleniB with bact8ramla. Among patients with persisting or relapsing
S . lt!WIIs lnfactlons, 8/19 DBI*lmycln for I~ patients and 7/11 ~r-lraatad patients
diad.
OWrail, thare was no dilfarance in time to clearance of s. ~ bactaremia batw8an Oaptomycin for
lnjaclfon and comparator. 111& median tim& to clearance In patients with MSSA was 4 daya and In
patlants with MRSA WBB 8 days.
Fdure of baalmant duaiD parslatlng or relapsing S . IIIN8US lnfacllon11 was as118119ad by tha
Adjudication Committee In 191120 (16%) Daptomycln l'orln.)ectlon-treeted patients {12 with MRBAand
7 with MSSA) and 11/115 (10%) comparator-lraratad patients (9 with MRSA lnMlted with vencom~n
and 2 wiltl MSSA treaiBd with an anti-staphylococcal samt-aynthatic penicillin). Among all f&ilu11111,
Isolates from 6 Daptomycfn for l~on-cree.t~ patleniB and 1 vancomycln-treatlld patient developed
111C1118111ng MICa (reduced BUBCBptlblllty) by central laboratDry tasting during or following therapy. Moat
patients who failad due to persisting or relapsing S. lllJf9U3 infuclion had dasp -tad iofaclion and
did not receive necaesary aurglcallotarventlon {see wamtnQa and Pr6ciJutlon8 (5.7)}.

